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**Note Verbale**

The Permanent Mission of Germany to the Office of the United Nations and to the other International Organizations in Geneva presents its compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations (Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights) and has the honour to notify as follows the details of the German delegation to the sixty-sixth session of the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW):

- Ms Elke FERNER  
  Parliamentary State Secretary  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth 
  Head of Delegation

- Ms. Johanna WÖRAN  
  Personal Assistant to the 
  Parliamentary State Secretary  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

- Ms. Christine MORGENSTERN  
  Head of Division  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

- Dr. Birgit SCHWEIKERT  
  Head of Sub-Division  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

- Ms. Waltraud DAHS  
  Head of Unit  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

- Ms. Julia LENFERS  
  Policy Advisor  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

- Dr. Ina-Marie BLOMEYER  
  Head of Unit  
  Federal Ministry of Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

To the  
Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights  
Palais des Nations  
Geneva
Dr. Angela ICKEN
Head of Unit
Federal Ministry of Family Affairs,
Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

Dr. Anja HEINZE
Policy Advisor
Federal Ministry of Family Affairs,
Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

Dr. Martina VON BASSEWITZ
Head of Unit
Federal Ministry of Family Affairs,
Senior Citizens, Women and Youth

Ms. Marie-Christine SEHMER
Interpreter
Federal Ministry of Defence

Ms. Helle FORDYCE
Interpreter
Federal Ministry of Health

Ms. Yasemin PAMUK
Policy Advisor
Federal Foreign Office

Dr. Sebastian MÜLLER
Policy Advisor
Federal Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs

Mr. Christian WIRTH
Head of Unit
Federal Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs

Ms. Cordula HENNEKES
Policy Advisor
Federal Office for Migration and Refugees

Mr. Oliver BEER
Policy Advisor
Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection

Ms. Jutta HENNEBERGER
Policy Advisor
Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection

Ms. Andrea BÖKE
Policy Advisor
Federal Ministry of Justice and Consumer Protection

Ms. Désirée WITTENBERG
Policy Advisor
Standing Conference on Education and Cultural Affairs of the Federal States

Ms. Helga HENTSCHEL
Head of Division
Berlin Senate
Berlin/Germany

This Mission kindly asks for badges to be issued to all delegation members. Validity of the badges: 20-22 February 2017.

A colleague from this Mission would like to pick up the badges on Friday 17 February 2017.
The Permanent Mission of Germany to the Office of the United Nations and to the other International Organizations in Geneva avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Secretary-General of the United Nations (Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights) the assurances of its highest consideration.

Geneva, 10 February 2017